In vivo and in vitro detection of canine distemper virus nucleoprotein gene with digoxigenin-labelled RNA, double-stranded DNA probes and oligonucleotides by in situ hybridization.
A single-stranded RNA, two double-stranded (ds) DNA probes and 10 oligonucleotides labelled with digoxigenin were comparatively evaluated for their usefulness to detect canine distemper virus (CDV) nucleoprotein RNA in in vitro infected Vero cells and in tissues of dogs with spontaneous CDV infection by in situ hybridization (ISH). In addition, results were compared to CDV nucleoprotein antigen distribution as demonstrated by immunohistochemistry. The RNA probe was derived from the virulent A75/17 strain, the DNA and oligonucleotide probes from the avirulent Onderstepoort strain of CDV. The two DNA probes were 287 and 126 base pairs long. For ISH, various factors including fixatives, proteolytic digestion, probe concentration, hybridization conditions and detection systems were compared. All probes were suitable for demonstration of CDV RNA in in vitro infected cells, regardless of the CDV strain employed. In vivo CDV nucleic acid was detected by RNA and the dsDNA probes. However, the probes varied substantially with respect to sensitivity and specificity. The CDV RNA probe was far superior in sensitivity when compared to the DNA probes. Furthermore, the shorter DNA probe displayed a higher sensitivity, indicating that length of the probe is an important parameter when selecting probes. Oligonucleotides displayed only rarely a positive signal and caused frequently hybridization signals in the nucleus, which where considered not specific for CDV. Summarized, the present study reveals that RNA probes are currently the most sensitive tool for detection of CDV RNA in tissues.